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'4 ' 4 T Mountain Park Lake Md. jRodcy Mount Will Strive

Resumes Suffrage Fight ; THE TAMBOURINE GIRL Suffers Heavy Fire Loss Remedy Census Mistakes

:;o;;ifflilEn'H. "(By 'Associated. Press) : , , - ' j (By Assoclctcd Press)
Cumberland, Md., April 1 The as-

sembly house, summer hotel and six

other structures at Mountain Lake

Rocky Mount, Ap'rli 1. Reports
and rumors keep coining into the
Chamber of oCmmeive of failure of
numerous persons about the city to
be listed.'in' the recent census enum-
eration. In order to remedy the sit--
uation and giye the city all that is
due to come to it in the official cen
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Paris, ,APril The Perman ov

ernment lbas granted to the leaders of
the worJcmen'S forces in the Ruhr isr"

trict a orty-eig- ht hours.extenBioiiof,

.time inwhicn toeitner accept or ry
lect the1 terms, of the ultimatum sent
to E&sen-las- t week, Beryn todaj ad-- 1

. vises this state. Negotiations are pvt- -'

'ceeding' with Berlin and it is beMev'd
the conflict in' the Ruhr vHey will
bs settled without further liosf'Htia i.

Attention ur. d. c. t
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The William Dorser Pender chanter.!

of the U. D. iheet with Mrs.

J1 villi X A. VAUaklM vuwi vmivm
r ajt Leggeltsl on Tuesday Aanl 6 at
t v 3 o'clock iu the afternoon. A full at-- V

' tendaricri ts urged ,in -- order-that full

'i .. ,i

TOli! nnimhnut Girl of wartime

arrangem'enta fo the meraor.rcil sevr

vices mav be completed Mcsw C. F.
Clayton, .Recording Socretaryj

APFhAU iu nu.ih
FOR ARMENIAN ORPHANS

I- -

: Raigh,' April the face of
recent Turkish, j!uwcre (of A- -

menmns when ;10,000 were slain andj
$ over. 51,000 perished in tneir ingnt

iium -- -

H. Bellamy is appealing to North
Carolinians for a speedy adoption of

' the 334 Armenian orphans alloted
to this etat in the big nation' wide

I familiar blue. Today she is serving Just as valiantly as ever as The
Tambourine Girl of the city, slums, the angel of the tenemehts and the
guardian of. the poor. 'Instead of the doughboy, the poverty-stricke- the
distressed, the sick and the unfortunate know her now and call bjer blessed.

Vi s Oh, boy, she's still the GlrUn peace as well as in war!
1

sus record, the local organization has
perfected arrangements with Super-
visor W. O. 'Howard, of Tarboro, and
Supervisor 0. B. Moss, of Spring
Hope, under which all persons not
enumerated by the regular census
takers may turn their name and other
necessary iuformutiun into the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Bacon says, "Riading muketh a full

man, conference a ready man, and
writing, an exact man."

A public library would stimulate
reading, improve writing, and furnish
profitable topics for conference. The
intellectual side of life neen susten- -
ance, the same as the physical. Tar
boro needs a public library. A good
library well manuged will, affect the
moral and intellectual life of the en- -
tire town.

If you are in teres (ml, come to the
meeting to be held in the Rest Rooms
of the First National Hunk next Mon-
day night and let's put I; through.
thou2xSMe

PERSONAL ITEMS

Mrs. I). V. Kairclutl of Rich-un- d
mond, is the K'ui'st 0f Mr, Mrs.
P. H. Pender this week.

Miss Mary Minors and Miss
Louise Swain of Raleigh, arrived to-

day to spend a few days as the guest
of Mrs. Edgar Harris.

Mr. Zeno Moore, county farm
agent for Edgecombe County, is ill
in a hospital at Richmond, Va.

U. S. WU1 Help Other

Nations Buy Tobacco

Washington, April 1. The War
Finance Corporation is authorized to
accept government bonds or other se-

curities to the amount of (o0,00Q,OW
from Prance, Italjrafld atherrforeigu
gountries, in order to enable . those
governments to' purchase American;
Jpbacco under a bill introduced in the

ouse by Representative Barkley of
entucky.

i' ':

CRITICAL COMMENT ON
DICIE HOWELL'S DEBUT

"Miss Howell was cordially web
corned, and merited the approval
which she received. Her's is a voice
of excellent quality, possessing more
than one tint and having colors wJH
suited to dramatic utterance trltlM
certain limits. Her delivery of
old Italian airs showed good scMsl- -

ing and a sense of style, while Tn i.

I ? : Mara than half of the state auota
I1 has een adopted and the' people in

!J...- - T. .J.J VA..4--
I .maDTHs ve ler.mYlfuuyVto the .appeal for' help from,

HALF YOUR LIVING!
WITHOUT MONEY COST

i. '' "" ' ' r - ; '. A: ::'
Continued Southern Farm Prosperity

Dependent on Cutting Produc-
tion Cost Through Food v

"
', Making and saving

Atlanta, j Ga. (Special.V--"Ten- s . of
thousands -- of farmers In the South
will face the problem of making cot-
ton under. .heavy - weevil infestation
for the first time In 1920. Their suc-
cess or failure under these new con-
ditions will be absolutely dependent
on the degree that there is food, grain
and forage produced on their farms
this year,'8aid H..Q. Hastings, presl- -

Commerce, uL the SoBthMtom,.Falrpon

Dover, "April ,l.--W- ith the defeat
of suffrage by" the Mississippi legisla- -

'
tur DeiawaTe hag resumed plans of
leading, an -interesting fight for the
Anthony amendment today. Another
effort will be macfe to bring the meas-- I

ure to a vote in the Lower House ton

day, butlt isproblematic if it will be
tailed up, as friends of! the measure
have hesitated tp bring, it to attest
because success is at present so un
certain. . , ,
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The Rochester club, whie'will help

Syracuse lift the Jbaseball lid imthw
city tomorrow, is managed by Arthur
Albert Irwin, jfof years one of the
greatest'of major league shortstops
and later successful as Ieader,scout
and businejss nianager.
r,: Irwin , last year, j when talent .was

scarce; loolled iij the ship yards foy

it. and from one'of the teams obtain--

f cd for tlochester a player named See
; Thyoungsteriened as a pitcher,
,

developed into one of. the greatest of

hitting .outfielders and in August was

sold to' the i Cincinnati Reds for
000.' .

"
'

That is 9,500 more than the New

York club, which Irwin managed in
1896, would pay for the release of a
rookie ' in : New, England one Na-pole-

Lajoie. ;trwin saw him play in

Pawtueket and fished Andrew Freed- -'

to buy. him, but the Giants' owner,

said'the prise was "too steep. "

In 1890 Irwin played shortstop for
T?rnthPrhood rlub. which

. .
won tne pennant, ana in iox no
managed the American Association
team of th0 Hub. That also finished
first. One of - Boston's pitchers 19

years ago was Clark Griffith, now
president-manag- er of the Washing-
ton club. Irwin released Griffith.

Irwin was the developer of Pitcher
Bill Dinneen, now an American

i League umpire; and also of Bucky
Frem'fijlrwho was the riome run
IJJlg 'oTJthe'ftAjoT' ledgB OTtrrtBstj
year. Then Babe Kuth took the title
away from him by hitting the ball
out of the lot 29 times. Freeman
made 27 homers. Freeman and Din
neen played under Irwin at Toronto

Rochester, like Syracuse, has t
young and fast team this year. Third
Baseman Tommy Long is likely to be
come a great favorite with the youth
ful fans of Tarboro before the short
series ends. He is of slight build and
has enthusiasm to burn.

une oz Kocnester s pitcben is
Acosta, a Cuban. Down in Florida
this Bpring he twice - defeated the
Washington Americans.

Irwin already has' "announced "hiS
batting order; for tomorrow's game.
It is as follows: 4Speer, shortstop ;"VTerre, tlnfbuaei
Foley, center field; Long, third baee;
Mortens, left field; Brennsn, right
field; D. lloore, second base; Popper,
catcher; Seaman and Terhune, pitch
ers. ;...-.'-

Manager . Commings of Syra
will announce the line-u- p of the Stars
tomorrow. .

SPRING SUGGESTS SALAD
MAKING TO DIXIE GIRLS

Dixie was the scene of an intes
eating lesson m salad making on Wed
nesday, March 31st, 20 dub members
and guests beingr present to act as
audience while Miss Young. and two
of the girls demonstrated the making
of a cooked dressing,, serving it with

meat salad; and a cream dressing
which was served with a fruit salad.

It seemed hardly necessary to take
np time with encouraging the se of
salads, their importance in the diet,
and etc., for every girls' hand went
np thereby indicating that salads play

large part in her diet. "

The recipe for cooked dressing was
as follows:, '

, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon must
ard, l tablespoon sugar. 1 tablespoon
corn starch of flour,.! egg, or yolk of
two, 1-- 4 cup vinegar, 1-- 2 to 3-- 4 cup
sweet milk, 2 tablespoons butter,
vayenne pepper to, taste.

Mix dry engredients; add slightly
beaten egg, then the vinegar, and
later the milk. Cook in a double
boiler until it coats the spoon.

Paik were touuy J.)it oyt'd by fire.

The fire originated from u pile of
burning brush ami leaves in the
grounds, sparks f.xir. which were
fanned towuid the buildings by the
wind and catching en roots and ex-

posed boards of the buildings soon
sprang into a blaze.

Seforcthe fire depart'.nTita could
liach i!i.' ::cp:io of the tonfiagration
the fire had gained control of the
situation, and in spite of the work of
volunteers ar.d firemen the buildings
were completely destroyed.

RETURN 6F ROADS

PLEASES FARMERS

Urge Policy to Insure Best Serv-

ice at Lowest Cost Consist-

ent With Fair Returns.

OPPOSE NATIONALIZATION.

Representative Agricultural Organiza--.

tlons and Rural Press State Farm-- ,

ers' Attitude Toward Railroads.
f

Want Private Operation.

Private ownership of the railroads
under a policy of government regula-
tion which will Insure the best possible
service at the lowest cost consistent
with fair returns on money Invested In
them is favored by representative
fanner organizations throughout the
country. This policy also Is supported
generally by agricultural newspapers,
which state emphatically that the
farmers are opposed not only to gov-

ernment ownership of railroads, but
also to ta)l nationalization plans.

In a letter to the, members of the
United States Senate T. G. Atkeson,
Washington representative of the Na-

tional Grange, which Is suld to be the
largest organization of Its kind in the
world, representing more than 1,000,-00- 0

farm owners in the United States,
states that the agricultural interests of
the "country approve of private owner-

ship of the railroads and farther de-

clares that persons purporting to speak
for the farmers In support of govern
ment ownership' are neither farmers1

nor representstives of any considers.
ble number of farmers. ft.
; Favor Private Operation.

"The Grange," says Mr. Atkeson,
quoting the official sctlon of bis or
ganlzatlon, "approves of the general
principles of railroad legislation now
pending la Congress to return the rail-

roads to their ewaers, to bring about
the reorgaalzatloa of the railroad com-pani- cs

Into strong systems with capi-
talization based on actual value, sad
to creare a central commission which
may eofarce the superior Interest ot
the pahUe s that of any othotUatecest
la the operation of railroads as com- -

aaoa oarrlers and efrectlvely-arotac- t

the arahttc against exploitation M la--

Jasttee.
Many state and sectional agrlcal

tarsi arganlssttons take a similar
stand, bdmedlataly after the National
Orange expressed Its attrtads toward
0ie taflroad eueftlon - tbe-- Americas,
farm Bureea, meeting la Chicago, vet- -

d ler private operation, and the Ns- -

(tonal Farmers' Congress, ia session at
Bsgeratown, MdV voiced" like senti
ments. The Mew Tork State red era
tlen as County Farm Besresa Orgaal-aaOoa- s

and the Indiana rederaUoa of
Farmers want beyond that sad Joined
tke 'Ocango la repudiating the alleged
fsar reprwata fives sn Wsshlagtoa,
who aald they spoke for aa "ever--
whahnmg majority of use farmers.

Urea Rasseaable Ratuma.
Tbe xallroad policy favored by the

New Xerk StaU redoratloa of Ooaaty
Tarm Bares a Orgaalsacloas wss atat- -

at In the fallsw lag reeelaUea
"Whereas, .There bava been conflict-

ing statements published regsrdlag the
attitude of formers spaa the qeeatioa
mt tne futere ownership of railways;
therefore he It '

"Resolved, Thst the New Tork State
Federation of County farm Bureau

representing . 70.000 mem-
bers. In anasal -- lon at 8yrscse, N.
T, December 19, 1919. hereby Indorses
the action of the American Fsrm B-
ums Federation In urging Congress to
promptly return ir.e railways to Ihelr
owners snaer sum crm'i:uon ss will '
insure reawonaDie renirnfi m, tne rt(a
tf (htf nmnrft md rMwjMn aii a:'."...,,' i

-
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Photo by Paul 'Parker, N.

has doffed her khaki and donned the

m m. mm good

MONEY LAST YEAR

Hastings Declares That Southern
Farmers can Hopeat tne Kast

Year's prosperity, it
They Will

Atlanta, Ga. (Special.)- "The gen-

erality of Southern farmers made real
money out of their farming operations
in 1919, more profit than, most of them
ever-- made before, despite boll weevil,
unfavorable seasons and labor short-
age"

This statement was made recently
by H. G. Hastings, president of both
the Southeastern Fair Association and
the'-Georg- State Chamber of Com-
merce, in discussing general farm

"Very naturally molt of this farm j
prosperity is creaitea jw. jtno nign
price of cotton and, of course, the high
price helped, but the real

reason was that most farmers
owned their cotton when it was made
instead of 'owing' it for food and
grain bought on credit, as used to be
the case when the practice was to
grow all or nearly all cotton and buy
on credit all or nearly all food, grain,
etc.

"Present farm prosperity is due
lantelr to what Dr. Bradford Knapp.
bead of the demonstration work, has
so aDtlv termed .'Safe Farming.' which
is nothing more or less than growing
on borne acres every pouna of rood
sialn and forage needed for family
and live stock use. When this Is done
everr other available acre caa wisely
and safely be put In cotton or other
cash crop.

"The expense oi maxing cotton or
other own crop Is, either directly or
Indirect sy, tne cost or rooa ror man
and beast that works the crop. Most
Item of food and grain caa he .pro-
duced on southern farms at one-thir-d

to cne-hs- lf what those same Items
cost from supply merchants.

--We TCoui money last year by fol
lowing 'tne only way that Insures per
manent farm - prosperity, nome pro-
duction of home food and train needs.
We can reiwst this money making tn
1020 ibv following, the . same common
pfnw ay that put us right last year
and fw4l keep us right In 120 snd
rverr yr, If we follow K up and not
gnmfc'e In wtton planting.

"It a grat temptation to gamble
tn cotton 'n 1920 gamble in cotton
la the Hold, which is last ss bad as
gwmblmg In on the New York
rr New .Orleans exebaages. I know

cew folk who are planning to
dnable r""on eereace this year. They
are hwdd for disaster sooner . nr
'eter? The wise fanner will play safe
n UWMsy safe by doing 'saft

Tannin"

BAKEU MAKE FIRST MOVE
- IN CEXMAN CENEKAX. STRIKE

IBj Associated Press)
Copenhagen, April 1. The first

move towards putting Into effect the
general strike ordered by the trsdes
anions in protest against thai refusal
of King Christian to reinstate the dis-
missed-. Zahle ministry, appears to
have been taken by the baker, who
began walking out here today.

Wsshington, April 1. American I

trw n th. DMn. .r. .kl. .t,k--I

to orders from the president. Coo- -
greu was informed todsv bv Presi-- :

dent Wibon in response to tha reaoln- -

tion cf inquiry recently sect him.

r homeless children. ,But there t are
man counties that have yet to com'

' plete, ttjAtf Quotas, v So1 fa, "about 85
couaue nava gone over, tne top-wi- th

a number of them doubling their
quota, aad still others exceeding
their, allotment by hundreds tfdol- -

'lMrs.K

cir a ft 1 01 uvlioroft M ' v

rT OVERWHELMWC VOTE

'(l 'a' (By Asiociated Press)
Albany, April 7 1. Five socialist

members of the New York state as
sembly were expelled today after
debate which continued all night,
crammed with fiery oratory. Sepa
rate votes were taken for each of the
eocpulled members, but forty votes
was the maximum mustered for the
defense at any time. The vote to ex
pell ranged from 104 to 116, at all
balUts.

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., was among
voting against the expulsion. The
men, Louis Waldman, August Claes--y

sens, Charles Solomon, SamueLA-De-m

wit and Samuel Orr, are charged with
disloyalty,- - and the action of the s--
semWy tarks the present as the first

" tune ia history that all the members
ef a party have been expelled from a
legislative body.

CHIEF SECY. FOR I RE LAN
HAS RESIGNED, REPORTS SAT

(Br Associated' Press)
Idow,, AoU 4. --The Globe says

Ian MacPherson, chief-secreta- ry for
Ireland has resigned and wiI be suc-

ceeded bfir Hsissr Greenwood, un-

dersecretary for home affairs.

veaiwws shows activity
; J4yl,'jVUrch SI. Great colami

of smoke which tssaed from Msut
Vesnvws today alarmed the popuk-

i tioB' The director of the Yeaoviaa
ohtservBtory, however, said that there
Was umwm for fear. He charaeCer- -

.izd the .phenomenon as the asaal
spHBf manifestation of the volcano,

K
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' AM Mothee of ipcal
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SatharBr for paHicatioa will

in the fatar ba priatod oa time '

tr of charge and for all iar--
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itiona thAreaftar Will b chargad

for at th ragular commercial

rata.

some of , the French songs she reach- - .

ed a clearly defined level of interfere- - '

tation power. This singer appeareVl. .

to' have a quick sensibility and teal r'
musictl instincts. She ought to' at-ta- in

a good position on the edncert; "'r
platform." Wm. J. Henderson, New- - ''

Vork Morning Sun, N'oveTrxber i
110. .. . ..

I
.

'

..."Another, voice of exceptional
oeauty was beard by New York don-- '
cert goers yesterday when Miss Dicie
Howell, a soprsno from North Caro-
lina, gave her first public recital here
In Aeolian Hall." Paul Morris, Ifew
York Herald, November 6, 1919.' '

A lew raeks ago tne newspapers
carrieu' tno report that an Alabama
county was preparing to rect f
monument to the boll weevil, because
of the .good the weevil had done them
in forcing them out of the 'all-cotto- n

poverty-producin- g rut, into the pros-
perity that always follows a diversity
of crops and the production on home
acres or every pound possible of food,
grain and forage supplies needed by
the family and live stock.

"Our good people here in the South
have never, until very recently, taken
the home or family vegetable garden
seriously as a source of food supply.
It has been looked on strictly aa a
side Issue, something of little hapor-tanc- e,

something to be. attended So the
last thing on the place. Tb. home
garden, rightly handled, can be made
to produce half the food needed by
the family ' and practically without
money cost '

--The average lick and premise sort
of a carden has little value; To be
ot real, value the garden mast the. plan
ned for, really prepared tor, tuaatea
right and kept, cultivated throagh the
season, and cultivated whenever need-
ed. That kind of a garden will keep
Us owner's table' well sapjfned with
an abundance of healthful fonfl seven
or eight months' tn the year, as well,
as furnishing an abun&anc t canned
and dried vegetables for,..dater use".

"Every mess 'of vegetables direct
from garden to table, every an or Jar
ofvhoncaaned vegetables irom closet
shelves, makes a hole In that store
bill that is, slways a terror when 'set-
tling time comes.

"Good home gardens have keen reel ;
life savers to thousands ot eouuera
farmers who have gone Ha broke
trying to meet store bills. A good
garden will cut the store bill wntiUts
slse ts negligible- - Give the garden a
fair chaaee and a square deal in lti0

and the result will he agreeastjr sur
prising. ,

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

The, Hospital Auxiliary will meet
at Edgecombe General Hospital Fri
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mrs. S.
N. Harrell, Secretary.

JAPANEESE TROOPS AND
;

I

CIVILIANS KILLED IN
BIG TWO J)AY BATTLE

Honolulu, April 1. Seven hundred
Japanese troops and civilians have
been killed in a two day battle with
the Russian Bolshevik forces at Niko-Iaeva- k,

Siberia, according to a Tokio
dispatch received by the Japanese
newspaper Kippujiji, here.

ft

'A
LAMBERT MURPHY
Umhert Murphy is one more shin

ning example of what American musi-
cal talent and native training can ac-
complish. There ia certainlv na ti.(finished and thoroughly enjoyable-- , '
concert tenor in the country, and'lh
fact that Boston and New York" .mL -
plied all his singing education is na-
turally aemething that . American

'

music lovers are proud of. -

He is a fine representation of thatcompany of native ertist wM-t- . t
eludes Carrison, Werrcnrath. Bra

u, xiincaie and Alcock. Amerteansi
u, witnout any Eurocean mmi..i

training.
.
Mr. Murnhv is hPfn

w vwaubnpru izm m a joint concertwith 1Ta.ii ' j. .
. . ne togecombe- -

f1" w. 0 h'8 won fanle name for
I herself iu the metropolis. The pro-gr- sm

will be announced shortlv.
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